
Cut off that cough with
[ expectorant ?j

and consumption. J
. *hc world's Standard Throat and LUJ!

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready in the house.
!

Iletluc-inif Wi.ltli of llluliuiiy.

The sentiment in favor of the re-
duction ol' the width of highways from

sixty to forty feet appears to be be-
coming quite general, Petitions from

ian lowncrs in the iliiVerent states, we

learn, are being made to the highway

commissioners to this effect. The
claim made is that too much land is !
allowed to grow up to weeds by hav- !
ins the road so wide, as the extra ten |
feet could be well utilized if takeu into

the farm. It is claimed also that by
narrowing the legal width of highways

a better road can be built and more
easily kept in good condition.

Bail Hoad RuiltHiij?.

\ road englncr [tuts it this way:

"There ought to be a law to stop fools
ing highways. This idea that the

outer edge of a highway sod, dirt and
stone, all?should be thrown into the
center of the road ought to entitle the
people who do it to ninety days in
jail."

Tri»«le Willi*For RnuiN.
Hi. there. Dlek, John. Tom and Bill,
thistle now with right pood will;

Cast your plummets aft and fore.
On the port side throw one o'er;
1 tout one to the starboard, John.
Vv'hat? No bottom! Well, I swan!

This spring; mod does beat all?whew!
Guess the earth was frose clear

through.
Now the frost is out
She's all mush, beyond a doubt.
Horseless vehicles? Why, yes;
Mules could handle one, I guess.

Wish our congressman was here;
Guess he'd see his duty clear
As regards that good roads bill
In the legislative mill
Ai d would hustle, first and last,
Until he had got It passed.

Trade is paralyzed, of course;
It could hardly bo much worse.
A week's pushing failed to start
Ausht except an old road cart
That I'd vowed to give away.
But it brought a "V" today.

Could we have good roads in March,
My, but wouldn't it put starch
Into the vehicle trade
Till \u:'d think our fortunes made!
Atul

*

confisoss helps a bit
Maybe we will have them yet.

?lmplement Age

Will Vets Straight Ticket.
"Republicans outside of Philade!

phia will not be disturbed in theii
parly fidelity by what may occur in
that city," says Editor Frank ,T Over,
of tin Hollidaysburg Register. "They

will vote the rtraight ticket as here-
tofore, and sustain by the usual ma-
jorities the policies so necessary to
the welfare and prosperity of the coun-
try and record a united and emphatic
approval of the excellent, capable and
patriotic administration of President
Roosevelt."

The Party All Right.
There can be no real objection to

reform within the party in Philadel-
phia. The party is not to blame for
the scandals in that city. It is said I
that many crimes are committed in
die name of religion and patriotism;
but these still live and are as poteu!
as ev< r.

While a party necessarily occupies a
' <v. '\u25a0 ; I >no. it is noil ? til" 1 j li"hh ;

to ' j)i: use and abuse by the self-seek- I
fti;\ Harrisburg Telegraph.

If after two wecljs of rainy weather, !
112 jlloved by one hour of sunshine, a

I.ie\ i\u25a0 r can speed along at a gait of
eig'it miles an hour and sling no mud
uii his bai U, if after a dr\ summer's
iialhe a funeral train can move over |

ib>' i ia<l without raising the ilust. if

after several years' use there are no ;
pe:ccptibh' ruts made by wagon wheels ;
or I. . -es' hoofs, then we can pro-
nounce it a guild ioad.

Sou ' of you may think this hut an j
Utle I'leain, impossible of realization. !
\uu need but travel a little in some
of the r.ttropeau countries to undeceive
your-elves in this respect. You will
liin1 that such roads are possible, and
not oi.ly possible, but in the long run j
tl.e i. .i i i i ononiieal. In this country j
in c . osive drives or bicycle rides we
iii e when we approach a town, for
there we expect to lilid solid I'oillls.

In most of the Kuropeflii countries,
mi the other baud, we rejoice when we

i out of the towns with their hard,
rough paving blocks and reach the
iiiiooiu, clean country macadam. In
till , i lUlitry.especially In the western

stttli - the plan is to make the high- j
way wide enough to enable us to turn

mi 1 from inudboles and dusty tracks.
In Hie old country the plan is to keep

il.i- i ,ul narrow enough to enable them
to ti\ it | loperly I.and is vuluublo
lot' oil 11 at iOll bat roadside weeds uru

a iiii.sulic»>. I'lofe oi I'. A Fuller,

I'lab

with li ib pri-.-i» the kind of foreign
coin n-iie tllill enables other eoun
lib to nutke for us the things we
ought in niiike 112 ir oiirsetvo* Is indeed
the chief r.-.t .ii for tin- MWltliteittiwt*
of that tat'ltl What In tier rvuxoii
cotlM be found ? I hl'oiiu i that sys

tent the country lias prospered lii'utit
II) Mud lllliillglllis lUHlUU'llMlleo UK

shall nuitiiiiii- tu pros|wt 'I hat belli If
tiie e.isi why iltnine t i tliu aftii in of
llltleslrlt letl i iilllpt-lltl111 V What M'li-c#

would there t«- In itsll iii ti.Higi ?

! j t)M»K.\('lil>KKI'OKI ot 1In- i i111? lil1<lllol'l i.i- 1j s Kirst National Bank at Jinshiue. in the Sue Iof Pennsylvania at close of business Mnv S'.-tli '
1906, ' i

kbsoircks.

Loans and discounts $201,5.v; TJt'. s. Bonds to secure circulation MI,OIK ?\u25a0 iPremium on t'. s. Bonds ?j.iioi im ,
Stork securities, frtJ.OOti ml i
Furniture lino i u
Due from Bunks and approved Kes. Agt. <'.s,iiit 'J
Redemption fund I , S. Treasurer a.AtH nt ISpecial and l.egnl 'fender notes 'Jl,77t <1

Total STO7.BSI' H.S

I.IAIIILITIKS.
"apital Jjyi.Otm '<l
Surplus and undiviilcd prnlil.-* ... . si I
Cireiilutiou 4s.li* m
Dividends unpaid . oo 1ltc|msits 277,5(11 lr >

Total 8:1117,!I80 lis :
State of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

1. XI. I). Swans cashier of the aliove named
bunk do solemnly swear that tlicaliove stateim tit
is true to tlie best of my knowledge and belief.

M. I>. SWAI'Ts. fusilier
Suliseiibed and sworn to liefoie me this :Ut ,

day of Junh, Kid.".. ALBKItTK HKKSS,
Myeomiiiission expires Hthy 27,'0f>. Notary Public,

correct Attest-.
K.«. SYLVARIA. )
JN'ti. Ii KGKSKK, Directors.
gAMCEL COLK, I

Administratrix Notice.
In re estate of Mary A. I'lii'lips, late'

of Davidson T\vp.,, Sullivan couiitv. I'a.
! deed'

Notice is lierehy given that letters ol

! administration upon the estate of said
j decedent have been granted to the timlcr-

; signed. All persons indebted to said es- :
i tate are requested to make payment; and
those having claims or demands against
the same will make them known without
delay.

<llt I F KIT11 PHILLIPS, Adtnr, j
Soneslown, l'a.

A. .1. lIKADLKY,Attv.
May, ::i, Hlo,".

jKansas
City

Life
Insur-
a nee

Co.
of Kansas City,

Missouri,

is n Reserve Company

pernting under the strict
Insurance laws <>( Missouri.

They insure all kin-is cf

Policies and a ten paymenti
bond as an invtsunent.

MOTT &

HOLLISTER,
Eastern Mana-
gers, 900 - 901
Land Title Bld'g.

PA. :

/iMATTEROF HEALTH

Cffl& j
i

Making
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

MS HQ SUBSTITUTE
I

LaPoite Township Audi
i Win. Kcrnun iu nasount with Laj»orteTo\l
»> Collector oi Koad Tax for the veor <i

? Jiimsi. p.ioft.
Anit. of duplicate, special ftf»j oi

extra 2.10 4'J j
1 Aint. collected in Go days
Rebate oil same
Commission :» jutrent
Collected oil face duplicate
Commission on same

; Anit. collected A percent added.. ..

Kxoneratioiis
Land returns

? 'onuni»ion on returns .
Balance uncollected

800 ;
By receipts tiled t»7i» CJ
By re Iuite *j l 41;
(Commission 12 J:1

< ommission on returns 171
Balance in Collector's hand> 41 lis

800 r>:i

School Account.
Amount of duplicate !>7t> lft
By exoneration*
By Land returns

' » '«»niini<>ion 011 return.*
Ann. collected inu» davsj By rebate

\u25a0 < olieetoi -etiuunis>iou
* Collected on face duplicate

1 'ommi>s : on on miuic

| Collected ft per cent -added

? »7'» !?"» !

Wlll. .1. Lowe Treasurer, in account wtj
porte School J>istri«-t for ; ! . \ ;\r endhm I
]«.(»?
Be 1 112: in ;jj j,toprii.? ( n

i Ba! on hand la>t audi 7'.»»
BcceP'od from collcelo, ' '.is ;;|

Brvcixed from 1 ouiity I'reas 00
For remand h j »;ii>
Teach;* - Wlltfi- ......

I'a id te;.chcr> sit :? miinu Inst,
l-or t« xt l'#.o;;>

j Kor >upplies
Fuel and continue! eie* .
Treas iter's cotunii.«>ioii
Salary of sc«retury .
Priminir ami auditor- fees

; Pupils. Forks township
Km. sit v? tax lieu

; Tuition of pupils La put c Boro

IM»7 7ft
Ca- M 011 hand <l7

i Auit. due fr* in lno. Ka 1 * :»ftuo
j V tl.f ui'.|ci-i'_Mied auditor* and c!

; hcr«-> y eei;jfv tluo the forctMiuj; atatcii
; tin - oid cowet to the hest ol our know ie<;
l»eli. 1.

1:.« . 1 1:11:1: 11 I:\BV K AI;«
i Attc.-t KISN'KST 11. BoTM-\H:l>. \ ud

K. K. BOT.SFOIU) Cleik.

Laporie Borough Audits
Si utcnieii l of receipts and expenditure*
|M»rte Borough School district i'or winJulie ly. ?"».

A. K. Tripp, Coll. etor. illaccount with IBorough for >ear lyOi. school Tax.
Balance due last and 11 U 20

B> Treasurer's receipt .........

Bui Mint: Tax.
Balance due last audit 0 1«,
By Treasurer's reeeipt

School Tax, year ending June liKV>.
To amount of Duplicate sos is
112» per eent additional 11
B> abatement 5 p«r et. on 561 \ G
I'leasurer's reeeipt 1m | vi ccm collection
Treasurer's receipt

jwr cent collection
Land returns \
Balance due

hlo IT. M

Building Tax.
To amount of duplidate 121 :U)
?"» per cent additional >»i
By abatement 5 |>er cent 011 I'.*) 7y ]
Treasurer's receipt j-

per cent collection
Tteasurer > receipt t
"> ]>cr cent collection
Land returns 1
Balance due I

IJ"» Hi IS
John \Y. Flynn Treasurer for year ending .ItIIHm. School Fund.

Ami. reed. A. K. Tripp, n>l. lyoi 11 20
I??»»."» «i ;<\u2666 ."(i;

state appropriation 412 v.
'J'reas Laimrte Twp i.yru

" " Sullivan couty yy yj
Amt, due Treasurer lu>l audft lotl
By orders redeemed noil
2 pel' cent commission J-J
A int. due from Treasurer

... y"s

182.'» .s.") 1
Mus eal Fund

To unit due la>t audit
...

. loss:'.
By unit. 111 hands of Treasurer 10*

Building Fund.
Ami.reed. A. F. Tripp Col. p.ioi »; jr.

iyo.% ;'.;ts 11
I'rcus. Sullivan county _'l ;;o

\u25a0 Balance due.l *\.FljiiiiTrca's 17 ;o
I By Hint, due last audit 121 1p . Imiid eou | miu redeemed 10 ,
«hdeis redeemed... jl ~
?J per cent commission

"

,

11;? jo II:? .
statement 112 ivsourc«s and liabilities of 1,;

porte Borough School Instrict
School Fluid.

l»ue*froin \ F. Tripp olleetor si 7r
Land returns ;. ;j
Ann due from.l \N.Flynn, 'ire- '.»:t y7
orders outstanding 172
Besoun i> over liabilities if«;

214 o. 2110

B1 JI I<t;* 1L; Fund,
hud .1 W Flynn Treas 17 to
OuifUilidiliK Imlid* |IN«Imi
inn- from A. F. Tripp Collector II2
Lund ictuiiis ... |»»t*
I.nihilities over icsotliecs <IK7 0

1017 10 1017 II
Recapitulation of KX|cuditurcs.

Teaelu r- 'HOINI
Janitor «n 00
Secretary 2*> no
Institute 17 .0
Allorue) fees in on
Auditor* MHJ
I'uk.lUhiiiK audit ii no
Insurance 12 00
Interest oil lmi>d» in 00

1 reus. commission 27 *1
Filing Tax Lieu 11 2 ?

t'oal. (took* etc :io»tW

I -0. t.2

I Wf.lhe undcr»iKucd Auditors, of tin Borough
of U|*ti«' "ullivuticounty. I'u do hereby ecrti

{(n tl it Me tin I 111 ptilMialici ol an A« 10l \»%« 111
>?!> and carefull) c\aiiiiuc<| the at-e«»ui)U ? the

I xcral oiU« ' » ? ollc. i.ii and I rea»urcr of U.«
liseal ye»»i ltint and found ihe same correct a*

| hIIUHII and l forth In ivinlteloii
W ttiH'w out hand* and »< ali> thU dn\

June lvu'».
K -IIOKM \KKIJ

1 II «. \N*KI »

J. ii.i I'LVKM 1 Auditor*

IfMtENtsi&S\u25ba ADVICE At 10 KATCNIABILITVffflP'P1 i
> ..iu» la " lavi-niivi, \gu" plfpp <

1 lla»k "ll«w t.iuiauiiiI'hICIIU" J
* < ftarya HMlrralt Nn tillpaUnl la MTUrnl j

I rltrri.trkilvwmnil. ullal A<lilr«M, ]

c o.c J
Haw taor kMa,), ,

IW It t l.a ,|<,l UDt |*lL 'a.'urr «!l Ii illtal 111, HAtia
?!«??«> 4.111 >lt lit IM>UIt » « ? MI,u« N I

,A Personal Letter from
When looking for a new factory su- "»*? QW/" Sldf TherJ at J[.
perintendent two years ag»o, 1 visited 0 \u25bc H \u25a0 vJ I | fl. The facta are (and I will stake
the three great vehicle centers of the -A- .XL. JL. 9 ~ ' »

r(,pllta tinn uoon iO that we
ICentralWest: talked to and investi- -

are jjiv ju g our customers
6 ated the of thkty

of ing more in wages. This means we have stronger and more durable

largest factories in thf country. 1 a higher class of mechanics. The result vehicles, better made,.nevery

fmind mv man I know that we is better quality of work. way, easier riding, more stj

lavt nnp of tlie very best ve- We had over 60,000 orders in this de- trimmed, better finished

Mr-IP factory superintendents partment last year. Very busy now, but am jaltogether with morelast-

I it. America. He has had twenty we have a lot of good, experienced men ingr qua iit ies for the money H
> vears'experience in buggy building. All to help. People are realizing that this is tlian any other buggy concern Jj

1 that time he has been accustomed to the place to buy vehicles. in the world, E
Our vehicle business in 1004 B

??

increased 20 per cent; otlier B

gv* houses fell behind 30 per cent. |

I!wpflrnh. put prices upon the finished work that
are extraordinarily low when considering

e»the quality. Send us your order

| and we §uar^ |and C
good

wcuin p FirTDRY AT CHICACO HEIGHTS. ILL. to\>ack them up. We know what's I
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. VEHICLE under the paint. If you have not |

? received a copy ask for it. Urtler n

making high grade work. That is our 1 know I 1
class. 1 attend personally to the buying ca'ly but one buggy d

lall/ : _

of materials; am thoroughly conversant twenty d fferenM?.-t H

with every kind, size, the weight, grade, Here is> their $35.00

I strength, finish, price and general con-
c , as their $35.00 job, M \

struction of every piece of woodwoik g®i'^*ib]' v 50 cents more in little im- fi. -fef
hardware, steel, leather, cloth, paint_ and w'th poss y

way
varnish that goes into our work have "J-terial thj g: g work. We U\ Mj 112
visited and examined the material, -nd , same small percentage of profit *<4 112
have torn apart the finished work of six P

on'a $35.00. ~S\
or eight of the largest

say that lam confident *e aa On nign p
of ma, eria | and ' &Abuilding a better buggy .

better finish, but more improvements and 1
i ?

the price we ask you. A fact. on
Re

®

e
(;itf y a centin manufacturing con- F / |

Think it over., i which builds work for a catalogue \ /

i I Icut
cut out this coupon "1 gies and had it shipped to ]

MonrnoiiiEiiTWakd* Co.. Ohli-880.
h vrhtcle 'wanted to with this understanding: ? i'.at if upon K

Nam . _
_

- Upon receipt of the job it refund your money and pay the expose I

h:ld s ° many f®a J Ures °f b °WeThali be pleased at any time to have Icustomers*visitcustomers*visit our plant, and I per- I
such a fine fimon.ana was

in glad to answer any ques- I
R. F. D.Robt* - 8T»T« portioned in'every way tions regarding our work, or to assist you i

m w^rSl^« that they concluded we in any £ yo" any I
"

° '*t ' lor> u "Jer ,h " The® "our ht g h est | special vehicle that we may not catalogue. I

F. L. SHAW, Gen'l Manatfer Vehicle Factory |

IMontgomery Ward Co., Chicago j
-Michigan Avenue. Madison £y WashinUton Streets

P AIRBA N 3
GAS or GASOLINE

K N G I N K S.

There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and OM.

"FAIRBANKS"
Some resemble it in construction, others in name

BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate ." cost

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal tun.

horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,

701 Arch St., Philadelphia.
CHARLES L. WING, Agent, Laporte.

WHK2MSIIPMH CURED.
A Barrytown, N. Y., Man's Expert-

? ence with Cal-cura Solvent.

Or. Divld Kennedy'! Wonderful New Medicln*
Cured Him Promptly. Your Money Back

r r || It Does Not Cure.

Xime \u25a0tuns* ?\u25a0
to tliuirfffou* chroni'' di*?**;. It "lf'tll.!

wt In- n«»r should ii '«? tfiu|»> -

Lime furnished in car
ttr,| )njjH. il..i»iti»iir.u.tio ll r "

I ? J A 111 * _ ,

load lots, delivered al Mr 0- s . iM.rhouat, of u.mt.-wu, v
Y »n* ili-iri--"Iwiilt ituliK'--ii"it.' In 111 1

Rieht Prices.
..... vtur«. llf tried mmiv it"-' witlu.ut

Your orders solicited. lu. r n,, i,.«r,i..r t'.a-. u.a k h.-. ti"

... Kruu<*(ly'« »«"? lu-NIU-iut, UM >\ t« tail W" 1'
Kilns near Hughesvill© «. r«i Hy aii ut ». ?«"»? ?

; iiluima h..v« .trwl «ud It"
P®nn a* ®\t'rTthilt|f lt> Holvelit

If\.iur ilruitttixt J'*? R"1 1 11 - ,ur,k

_
. S..h.'iit, * iit.- t.. (In* CitUrnr t .ntj.»u>,

M. E. Reeder. """"

?.?kw'tw -ge-say £3
,

...
; uiiilt\u25a0\u25a0» " l">* *» h'n Cut ? ur.» *'.tti|wliV*dl 1"> <1 V"':"

, , ' ,t.
..

-t | 4. ??,|»||»r, t'tl urn 1
' w *\l'.\ "t» ? ~112 nil 1,1- . <A Kutuiy, libd lev »t?»

, ' tl (.. tut.'» 14,,.| tltM.rtk'ia.
' * J | ,4 | y (|||r |i«l

. , « i 'Miimttluur H«»w»U Willi
*

iuka » '»m»qm ?112 >' CitteHu !>?.

Mfc.Jte It C C C UtU4futftft*ur«l*uUu^u»*

NetRotary

si ? > ?\u25a0 < i.jswi \u25a0; i:

:hlne will,and does it bettor an J easier.
Shipped on 90 days Trial. Wananledfora

erm of years.

We Are The First
0 Offer the recjle the new tyi e Rotary Sewing

Machine at less than $65.00 to $75.00.
High prices must give way before us.

You Must Have
?,\s new. elaborate Sewing Machine Book

mi frustrated catalogue in tw is au ut

»: large Iages 1 UI4 r. Tl.; t est sewn,,;

T ichine book evet published. Fii..y des. riles
h. newest Rolary and other standar i mach r.es
It prices never equaled. U ia free to you.

orlt tuday. 1

Montgomery Ward & Co.,
iiengan AM., Madison and Washington Bte.

CHICAGO

IYSPEPTICJOE
gcaatost aid to D(Q*?S 112 ION

_

iVOURMONEY BACK
ll III.* SUlflgMalOf Is

| -««.<* Mot as d«.~rlu:J

L-iJlf'" 1895
n> 112

*'? *"1 *blP J,u ""

\u25a0 I'i *

Ij V... i] i'kliim Pitpsid
iLlll I . Ml»»l ppi

? \u25a0tiiil I al" >df :.uut t.. tlw
' 1 I

lit. . In, I in* lie? '
FSM.\P, I
4l«c. ctvantsed b. !» .\u25a0\u25a0?l ?- ""j
«ilh «li i>r.«.t t il>m lii. H'« V) I»u\td ii» I'UVWT tI? u .w,f. |
.. . ...

....... \u25a0 m
. Ifufcl ». 'U ill » 1 ? ' I
.. i t 11 v ( ( x n J

I ~lt <?? I I -.?
.? . 1 *

I ,U* ?»« !

rrf l!.k *«*»?? J 4- 1 * '
|4%1» ?' ?¥ ?? ? % ' '

Nl'-t ?>. «*«?».i U. » ' ' i
>fiihNM» I»\u25a0>»' '
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